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Wayne County in 1897. 
HAPPENINGS OF THE FAST WEEK. 

~111j G. \ j)~Ll50n b reported very eellUl{S early m ~laTch. 
sick A son WB,S born to Mr. and Mrs. Juo. 

rl'here IS ao unusuo.l amount of sIck· Fmll, Monday, February 7th. 
ness at present. County Clerk Russell bas been 

KEW SPRING GOOD~ coming IO this wrestling with Ul'~ gri~ the past week. 

WllkiIm & CO'R'I:Tbe B.ptists expeot to bold sP.,l!9ial 

__ w~ ~t Ah-.!!n's. The Royal Highlanders meet 

~- Evangelistic senices at theBaPH~st T,~,~;im~-:ltt~--~Iils~.~-~~eve~~~IHiig-at~~.:~-::-%~m~:~~~~~!~~~~~~~~5~~~~~5~§'~~::~~~~~ill~~~~~~g~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~i~g~§~~~~~-Church everysiiDlttijTn]gbY- -- - -
Tho infant child of Mr. and Mrs. M. number of bis little friends Saturday 

P.· Savidge died Saturday and was afternoon. ,.. .2b'lried Sunday. 1 Wellbaum Bros. shipped four· car 
'!'he 1Iisses Matthews of Sioux City loads of c8t~le to Chicago Monda.y a~d 

are visiting with their sister, . - "-I~[E:~~::~~~~~!::~~~i~~~~~~:~~~~~=~~'~~~!~~::,~~~~~~~'~~~~ir~~; E. Ir:. Smitb; and fatber. !l1 

of wheat. 
M1'6. J. M. Oberry and S. D. Relyea 

have been helping at the county olerks 
of!l<)e during ~1Iie-i1in.ss- ~~of-lJlerK 

Russell. / 
If there are any farglers in Wa.yne 

oounty who are not bUl'Ding corD, we 
would be pleased to have them so in· 
form us. 

Joe Brown wbl)-.Jla.~farmed nortb cf 
Wayne for a number of years willleave 

. , for Minnesota in a short time where he 
.. f7 wiIl try for bis fortune. 

week than for some tiQl9t though the 
price does Dot cause the farmers to 
smole a very large omile. 

W. waa In Carroll 

rrhe Boys Brigade will give an ex
hibition drill at tbe Y. M. C. A. rooms 
Sat.urday, and alB_o whileenroute to the 

at one o'clock, 

Hapry Webbles of Pender, bas pur· 
oha...,ed the Wayne laundry of J. GIssson 
llnd-will take possession at once. Mr. 
Webbles i.a..an-experiencsd laundryman 
8nd will no doubt meet with success. 

Mrs. H. H. Millard was given a sur· 
prise last Thursday evening in the form 
of a. bee." A number 
the 

ohuroh Sunday night--w8S favored with 
two excellent solos &ung by F. K. Bar
ton and ~' .• 1. Adams-of Omab ... 

Tho Polioe GilzeUe bas sallt o,irc,nl'''.t 
to Wayne stating that it will contain 
an aooount of the Rash murder and 
desoriptive pic~ures of the Qrime. 

The subjeot for Cbristlan Endeavor 
next Sunday is "What -our denomio& 
tion is doing;" Zech. 4: 1·14. The meet
ing will b. led by Tom Cook. Come . 

Archie McIntosh- is rushed with oar- "U pos arriving at the house I knock-
penter W(lrk tbese days. Among other ed at tbe door and my wife wanted to 

-- ~-tbil,g.: be ~~as-a ~Iot oL corn ofios to know wbo was there. I told ber and 
build for 'fInDer & Breillier and sbe let me in. I bad tbe stQne in my 

Miss Wanda Krause of West Point 
vistt~d relatives and friends in W81'n~ 
last S.tolday, wblle on ber way 
from Randolph.. . 

A SAD DEATH. 

Peter N. ' N~Json Dies at HIS OWn Hands. 
I '( , 

NELSON-At,biS home six miles east at 
W"yn~, .fuesday nigbt, Feb. 9th, 
1897, feter ~N. Nelson, aged 37 ~years. 
Tbe neWS of tbe deatb of Mr. N .lson 

eawe to th~ people with a marked de· 
gree of sadQ,ess, when it is rememl'ered 
tbat less thalj·two weeks ago be lost his 
wife and infant babe, and ill at 

bOlls~ J;o. pnt up for Dr. WiITIiiiils tbe~t"",:h:elur-gh'ls-m.,et-.. u·<i-l~balld -"Il<iJQld ber she must 
his place iu Wilbur pl'ecinot. sa.id· labe was not -ready to die ~~ :-;:-~c+=~ .. , .. c=-_.-":~_~ 
Th~ lacHes ot, the St. Ceoelia Gpild o~ H. Miskimen, who has be~the 1. told her that God had ordered 

will ~iVe !' .mu~\oal. at t~e oW'ra b oome. Iben I bit her 
Fri.day, Feb. 26th, ~or.th~ benefit of tbe Co. fpr a number of years, goes to wltb tbe stone and' ~It~ broke in -two 
Episcopal obur~b, the best talent in tbe Tipton, Iowa, tomorrow wllere be baa pieces, falUng on the floor. T6e~e was 
"~,y has been bngaged fOr the evening. accepted a mor, luorat~'i:e position. a soramble between us to see ·who 
flitoh fo,l' program next wee~. _ The best wishes of a host of friends ,shOUld get hold or the pieces, -but I 

Two ·1I\0l'e oarloads ()f tbe">. Tbe UKllALI> 'wiil keep seoured thein. Then 1 bit her again. 1 
lings aod t.wo year olds were tbem posted on the evellts inCWayne. think· I struok ber three times before 
in last night. It is surprising There oame n!!lll' being" fire at tbe she fell. I don't know bow JIlauy . 
amount of yonng cattle and~ feeders bome of J. M. Sbearer yesterday morn. I struok bel' after that. - Ml'-~Jllt 
tbat have been shipped into Wayne Tbe seoond floor of the house were ID bed, bot my little boy caine 
oounty tbe past two montb8.-~ In tbe tbrougb~ wblob--the stove pipe. rnns . rDnning out and oalled on me not to 
Jo'ang ca.ttle there is a sure profit. from the stove below, caught tire "and I hurt bis mother. Having killed my 

Rev. H. H. Millard bas be.m boldiDIl was just gettiug nicely startea when wife I felt tbat I was oaUed upon to kill 
r;.~, revtv8.l--meetings at the M. E.ohurcb" discovered by lV. Shearer. With ,the the rpst of them, as it seemed th~y were 

this week. No servioes will be hOld aid of a few buokets of water a part of t.be enemy wbiob I was to 
Wmqrrow and Saturday evenings on 'was 800n extlDgni8~ed, but the fioor overcome. I tben killed my children, 
~"co~nt of tbe teachers rally. Rev. and carpet wete damaged somewbll~. using the stone wltb wbioblbad kille<l 
Sisson' of Fremont, wiU arrive next R L N 01 k f 01 M wife." ev. . ar 0 . ty, 0., asked if be tbougbt now tbat 
MOlidoiy and assist Rev. Millard in the will preaob at the chu 11 . , 

Peter Witt and ~Ed' MoManigal went 
up west about two weeks ago' and re
turne.d Friday with five oar load.s of 
feMers bougbt at a ba1'88.in. 
Tb~ remalnd'\f of tbe Corbit stock of 

bas been purobased by Wilder & 

Miss Susie Edw.rd~ .evered her con· 
neotion 88 an e.mployee Peoruary l~t~ 
baving tAlldere<l her resignatiou a short 
time ago. Dame Rumor has It tbat she 
. to J18 -'I18r~i!!d- J .. tb~ near future to 

W. H. Higginbotham. ~ Bbouid iii .. re· 
port prove correot, onr oongratulatlons 
are extended. MIss~Edwards is an ami· I HeadlqU:~ .• rs iJ, 
able young lady fl'om Wayne. ' Mr. 

bas been in tbe state's 
leas) for nine 

meetlfigs all neWwerur.----·--.---~l~·I~;;~~~}~:~~;~~~~;:·~;::~,r:o~~;;o~n~··I ~~~.~;~~:m:wadf.e~~a~m~ii~st;a~;k~.:, b~e:r;e~p:l~ie~d~t~b.:a~tl~~~~:;~~~~i~:}~~~~~~~~i 
There :Wi.ll be, &,. union literary meet· 

ing at t,b~ W~18~ C~D,gr(,'8tiona16hurch :tb'e.~nlO.r~ligll)y'reoi-f'!!t'es-~~,!:f~'.Ik 
in the west end of the on'Mon-
dsy, March 1st. The' . 
wlll oonsist of SOIl", ~."I'itatioIls,e.say. 
and addresses. Tbe HERALD printed 
e~me program,s in ~be Welsh language 
for tbe enterta.inment. 

Albg,1't B"":r.y,.Cdst.odl~n~f the H~n8e 
'la~,~p~:qplo'ltt~~s ~ sc:-ft ~P~·I.,/.J;hJe 
~work h. i. requIted to do is to 
nioe; wi"d the olock aila draw 
sf)'. It is •. u eigbt day olook . 

. have· it froll gooll ltut.hQrity that 
,_,_~I'I~~ TSQ J'.H~; (me weok Mu.hihg --his 

~r"~. .clot¥+·R, cOUft~ir;g--D1S" h!:ltlr ~nd cur!ing 
.... his moustao.he, t.bat he fOJ·got to wuid 
~ i' the clock. 'l'he dook stopped, of course. 

o;:;f' '-and :tI:16 ,only -t.hing .th~t saved Albert 
hl. poett'ibll: Was his good looks. " 

_·":~tliri';;~~bii~::l'\',,::,~::i~ J.j':I\' ·::¥~ncl.~~::-'-h~~,-, ~ ':1" 



ApproXimate Number or PosItions in 
lbe Civil Servtce Dr.ncb of Gov .. 
ernment 18 178, '717 -NoJ"th Atlantic 
'Squadron's Voya.ge to Charleston, 

signatUl'e of 
dIed at 1l'O'clock on morn- not recover He aened lfi the war 
8th, and IllS 10) al compalllon of 1812. 

find" 11er years of UnSWel\mgt ---
devotIon at an end l\Iayor SwiCt Deelincs the Aid. 

__ .__ M. D. Welch of the Nebraska Relief 
Farm~r Is ACCide!!Y'l1:r Shot. ~O.!!l!l1ISSlon h.as lCCel\'e<l a---.W1egram from 

op
bill 

bottling of rullrits in bond 
was repo'rted fa\oruhly. The day in the 
House WBS Ivery dull, IH'u.ly the whole 
S~Si(;lD bemg aevoted to debate on appro
prUlhon bills. The diplomatic !lnd con
sular bill was passed and considerable 
progress made with the Distnct of Colum-
bia bitt The bill 8S pnss('d carries $1,- ~ -
673.708. Res.olutions. .nxrll.llging for the 
fo-rmal canvassing of thE" electorIal vote 
of the lnst Presrdentwl ejection to take 
plnce Wednesday W'~-adepted:-- __ _ 

The contested election caseof Cornett 
versus Swanson, from thl'! fifth VIrginia 
district. occupied the n ttentlOn alOe 
House Wednesday. and 

In flOut of one of the bus mess hous~ III )Iasor SWIft of ChH'ugo, declmmg with 
Greely T. H. Buck, a well kno" Tl farmer of thaRi{s the tender of corn for the suffering 
'Greely County, was acrldentallyshot Vi hllo poor of that CIt) reccutly made by Govern .. 
puthng some grocenes III the wagon, Mr'l or Holcomb. 

Euek had come to town wIth Insfanllly '~~J~~~~:-;:;:~-\f,~~~~~~.~~~~~ and had-a gUll in tim wagon which lIe nt~ lee Eighteen Inches 
tempted to mo\e to place ~ome grOCeTllis ~e ~c ctulJ ut ~ orth LOUILL" .:}lIO.Ymg...io 
down "hen the gUll 'Went oft the entire be one of the fillest C\ OJ harve:lletl, and the 
load-entcrmg his stomach and' chest just ) work IS Ilm, \\ell under 1'\ay The Ice is 
below the heart. IIe bvcd but t\yo or three of great clearness Bnd trall;.]l<tren{·y and Hi 
minutes after tile aCCident. I about elghteen !Dehes III thlchnes.s. 

Saf'e "ras Proof to the Robbers. Nebraska Short Notes. 

f.,1~~~~:'*;!\:;~~;:;~~;t~~~'i~J';~:~~~~t;~~~~ft: The burglary at the Farmers' and ller- TIH~kman IS making-all effort tu 8L'C~lre a chantal Bank at Blue SIlrings proves to 1 grist Dull. 
;aH'-'Il4lw,ebee,n a bootl~iS one to the robbers. ~ Thp BaptJsts of )Iel'ool\. ha~e uc,uc,,,u'4JW~i-J€""tcft-_"'"_ 

from SY. Joseph succeeded 111 Q fine ne" chureh. 
safe dOMopen, and the money, I The Flelllont school board WIll JIot 

there was several thousq,nd tlul~ [urnu;h ally more school suppiJes 
found llltact. ~ I 'the Deuel CoulltJ teachers held a very 

Large Cribs 1"01' Corn. mtereslll~g meelmA: at Chappell 

the merchants and some I 1Jl~~~rel :l~~~~~I~~~:ltl~~i' th~a~~Clf~~;:el~ 
••• .. ··OT· ... _ •. , The offi{'c or the Bat nett Lumber ('om~ 
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NEBRASKA 

these argumente have 
a thorough protection for their 
dustrles but a like protection to~ tl\. 
m~nufl\¢lurlng Indu.trlesge",.ra~, :rile 
farmers those illtereated YL-am_ 

i-c'Ultur.,biove c"me thoroughly to reeoc-
per annum _ Beme-Tarltl BIIMoI'Y. nize the fact that the prosperity ot the 

LegIslature. 

The. change W11S made POBslble by an Wtl. ... h~niton correspondence: t til 
- -;,;~:~~~~;;~~.r::~~:~~~~!';;1:~H1il~~~iii~'!!!i'Tt~~~ill6'ii'd!~+~)ffi~\il~\~'-H~~i.~:'rri::'~~~;';:~-:;':I~:~~f~~;:_~·m::;endment III 1896 to the law governin# T-bat the fa'l'ming interest has atways manufacturing in.dustries 0 e 

j1ressmg the Sj nlp,1.t11} of disburslllg of pensIOns, requiting that been benefited by a protective wIti' alld country means 1 prosperity: to the[ij .. 
V11t'R1rtl\\'ith tht destitute of Chl- hon Mr Cona\\ a\ of ohJe( ted all penSlOllE!rs should, after that date, i1ljured by a low tarUr is apparent to selves and that depression amohl 
tag{J and (,dllmg upon tbe people of the prc!'>ent ('onS!(lelatlOn of the motion for the paid by (hecks relDltted by ruml Re- those who have examined the tariff tlie m'l.nlifactur~rs of the UA." 
~tatl' to extl ml aid ThIS resolutIOn "as tl'a:o;on 1hd.t the nOIse antI confu::;lOu 1Il the ports sho\\ that nnder this plan the pen- blsto- of the Unitea States. te4 States me'8JlS a reduced de-
,aId 0\ er. )[1 ,TohMon, from the com- benat(' l hamucl Inl~entell hIm from hear- Sloners nre pa]{l much more promptly. and .. ., wand for farm products a~d a reduc-
mittee on [lub11(' lands and bUildings rc( - I!l~ pprf(>( tl) Af!('l bud consHleratJon of that the posslbthty of CIror lS IDlDlmized. It may be ot Interest, in view or tjIe tion in prices. The Idea at a bome mar .. 
ommenrled the bill IHuvHimg tbe mann(,l the aUll'Tlrlrutllh \lLcy \\l'Ie adopted and They nlso ttdnse that the beneficiaries tact that the tariff of this country h. ket has tliorou&'hly taken pOlseuloD. 

m.~b'~~\~~N_M_t~ ~_~~oom~ --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ili~,'~~K~,~~I~~~m~.~~~d~ili;.~~~a;~~_;u~t~t;o~b;e~r~.~'~W;U;S;~;d~.~N~ru~n~hia;s~tl~~~:.~t!b~m.!~tOlftltsbfatr~bmetete~r'toThse.u gIft or dp\ UK fP,d estate for park purposes 11 ... 

~~~;~~I~tlC~:~Il~;l~~r~~ ~~~JCI~I:; ~~~~~:tl~!1 Sc\ent\ .(1)( n~~~~;:(!ar~swered to loll infiuen('(>!<, the pensIOner IS much more ning down, and especially with rerer~ their products to the people of the Unl .. 
the follo\\ mg IJITls To plO\lde fur tile (,lll on the tith The ft'port of the finance, ~~e~~n~~o~~k:ll:Y Jt~~~l~~~ ~~~~O:~~l~~t:! e:fe tOI ~h~ var~us tal"iffs on the agrl- ted Sta.tes than to be compelled to send 
payment of attornr j's fees by conn ties ll1 "a~ s and means eOillnillwe on house roll the ('ase III the past. C tura n eres . d them abroad in competition WIth the 
ci\ 11 actlOll~, \\ Ith tbe recommenuatulll :'\0 II,), the Tlans-::'l11:-;SISS1PIH ExposItIOn The total cost for pensIOns and the dis. The first Congress was compose cheap labor ot other coun-qies" TheYI 
that It be p""",pd as amrIll1rd, }1I0\ Him!..:' Illtl," as r('ad b\ the cllle! <'ler}{ The re- bursem('nt thpreof for the fisC'RI year end- largely of farmers, and they at recognize that the people of the United 

for the d.~~tru('tlOn of r(-'n(e"," Ith port lecommended th,lt thl' bIll 1m plare(! ed June 30, 1890, was $142.20G,5~O, made iRW the importance ot encouragIng and States wtll cqnsume more or farm pro--

~~ __ =~~~~~~~~~~~~!:~~f~~:~h~,e~\~\ l~th~th~e~a~m~e~n~<I~m~e~lIt~"~mia~d~et:;;::;~~~~~~:~::~~~i~¥::~:~ protecting manufacturing Indusfrles so ducts, buy more freely and pay better ,,,,".":,:~.:,:-,-~~ I tha-t they might be free from depe-nd· prices if there is plentiful employment 

~~e:)~~~~[;~!~:)~'S!j~::.~~~t;1·~~~:'~~::':.~·:;;;~~~~"3~~~fnf~~~W-~*~~~ ence upon foreign nations for farming and "wages. It is with this thought that It be lllllellllltel\ postponed, to ~~ 
(or the 1~~UJllg of a ('ultilcate by COHlln 
clml,-s a~ C\ /Iii III e of the satlsfa( tiOn 'If 
mortg.a~e~," Jth the reeomruendatlOn that 
it be mt\elinlH h postponc(l. The ileukn 
ant gtj\('1110r II ad a t(>}('gram from !\IaJ,or 
S\\ 1ft of Chll:ag-o d p cllll1llg aId offered b} 

the state 
The t\\enty~tlllid da) of the 

read for the tune and reiNred to 

~~~;~~~~e~~ O~ll~~: a~~ t~~~l~s~a~IW~h~~~~ etc." 
roll X 0 29, \\ 1111 h pru\ Ides for the repeal The tllrhY'whlch was lldoptell by /the 
of the UussJaTl thIstle act of lS9S, first Oongre'Jt!;. ba~wd 1111C'n the IJrO[cct-

brought t'O-Hle--ft;fmt -~-he-bi-l-t p.a......~('.d oJL"-t,or-'11l<LlQL -To~i1~db-irt::::;~~~~i;";'~~fif'C~iiit.rar.-z;;;,-~~~~.J..c~~~.=.-","~,-"-,---~~~;~ 1 ive theiry. resulted in prosperi-t-y -to-ag- I~~~.~~l'cc;;,~~"'~' 
vote of so-to}O ~IIouse roll No 8«;1 IS;'~ I riculture and a remarkable increase in 
man's l.nll to retlu((~ the sa-la-ry of the manufa.cturing industries and con .. 

~~-~~.~~~;;:giOt[TI~t1~le~~~~~if~1~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~1 sequent demand for the of the 

- -aftfrtlnr.--"T1ie- amendments. ~~J~·~~~~~;~t:~~~~~:M!t~'{:,;~:q~::'~'(· ;;";')' ~":';'~"~i'~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~¥Sii:~!=for::-r~~:'ft~:~:e~~;:::~~~;~'"-roll)[o tu5, OJ proposes to arne; :i section 1 of art}~le 15 of could not bear handUn~, crumbUng to of the United States re- tlcally doubled in 1812 by or the 
swamp lands pa:,sed by a the constitutIOn of the State of Neblaska. dust on the slightest pressure, but the countries, and DOW Dum- necessity for increased revenue to car-
House roll No lio, pro\ldmg that pre· Several amenuments were' made and teeth had not changed, and on examln- contmue t-o be paid from ry on the war with Great Britain, and 
cmrts, IO\H1SlIlPS, cliles and ~Illages may the bill waR recommended to paHS. Ing the jaws the canin-e teeth were W",h;n"o" n~ency, and the navy increased prosperIty foll-owed. 
eOlillJIQUllse tbelr Indebtedness and Issue Gnmes' ..... oman suffrage lnil, house found to be absent In ~yery case, which paid as heretofore from In 1816 the tree trade theory obtaIned 
~~~~e c~:~~~fO~~p~~~ O~s6~~~'dt~1~ ~Oon~J ~~~tlO~~ p~~~lde~v~flatn~~! I1~~l::l~~I:~i~~ ~ould indIcate that they werp. a race of J""","",u",~,,;uan~eW~~~~gro~i1~delphia, control and a low tarlU"waS:EiOopted, 
mlttetS a number of bIlls "ere teCom 'ILtzens of the state of Kcbra:.ka to ,oie great antiquIty. Another very remark- resultIng in great destruction ot indus ... 
mended for passage On motion of \"{IID- lind hold office shall not lJe dCllIc(\ or a.ble tact wa-a noted, that In all the ex- tries, idle labor, sherlffe' sal~8. low 
bert C) of Lancaster the house wAnt mt(l bl utged on account of sex. TIns act pro- ca vntions made not an arrowhead was prIces for farm prodnce, h1gh prices tor 
committee 01 the whole to rOD'sider bills on {1051'S an am(,Tl-dment to the COHstltutlOn, seen, which might prove that they A Young 'Y0dlan Who Ie DolnI: Won- man""ijfacturea gco~s and a deficIt ln the 
general tile Honse roll N""o 174. lin act to amendmg .. eetton t of artICle \II. The bIll were a pen.eeful people. ~der8 itt Chicaso. treasury. 
ereate Cl. publlf library board was recoUl \\ as mdefillltely pilstponed A motion to I hllV'e- no means, continues Mr Niv.. Mrs. IJR irnn. V. Comer, who came to III 182~L.Jbe country havIng r~;:allzcd 
'mended for pa :-.age wlthou" dIVIS](In. a l){JTI-COH('ur 111 the reportoi the COlOuuttee en of knowing what prehistoric race I Ohlcagof her home nen.r Buffalo a the disadvantages of a low tarIff, 'botll 
bill pro\ Idlng for thepl.lnbllmentofol{,)( Ie Icsulted In 3~ ua...\ S, 23 )cas un!lA-Labsen....t ' but I bel1eve they ante- w~ks ago IS dally effectlOg to the agrlculturJsts and other indus-
thle\{';j "as mrlefiulle1y postponed The and not \ otlUg' The re~ult of tlllS \ ote b h d f i cures at ti,l Woman's Temple. Mrs. Co~ d iT t 
commlltcR then aro~e and .epO! ted On thp. left the last llallled bill III shape to come dated tlte Aztecs y t ousan SO yea: mer is Rbit 26 years old. For a long tries upon which they were epeu en 
Dlc\c!(" bill, No 81, (lark of Lane lstel \)(>fore the nOl\sE:' agam .!Hollday for final One thIng ia certain, that from t tUlle she w s afHicted wlth a wearing dlB- for their pro:-lopcrlty, a new tarltt was 
m()' e-d that the report be non-concurred Ill, a('tlOn, as the lllcao;ure \' as s1mpl) hunt-:: up great number of te-mples and idols and ease, but ne day, she says, while eo- adopted, levylp.g dUtl~8~-tlnrra"lng~ S6 
but that tbe b,\l be engr.osc;ed for a thml In the actlOll of tile bouse un the COIIlllllt- alt-ars of worship they must have been1gaged In p~ayer it Buddenly left her. At per cent, of tbe value of the articles 
rea(h~lg On thiS (l. roll ~all \\ as df'll1andf'd tee's re-port a deeply religious people. the same ime there caDle to her the which pL'\ce.d, and the result was 
and resulted In 57 \ot('o; against non ron The Serl<lte put In the tllne up to noon on _ I vine powe of hen.ling...J>y laYIng on of lm,m"dl"teJly felt In the 
cUIlellce=fu--::sTfoy It The re-p-ort -was -'-l.th~i\th III -the tt an~aI'tHm-of lOutme w:ork. A ComphcRted Sltll~~~~ ha~!!..ilndlshe has slllcecnrcd many. She 
opted and the lJdl muefimtcly postponed of the ,\hole senate file No. FICdel'ICk Hlbberlj, a \\enlihy fann- I makes nol:cM'-l!gc-~ratlons I!.~e.~~r~~;~~~:."~~~~~t!::~~~~~~'l~n.""~~;,;:~~~;;,,, 
Sheldon sent up a resolutIOn recltlIl~ that, 1 Ialhot, \\,18 recommenderi. to er, Ih.mg near Terre Haute, Ind, mar \ and no medicines nre used .... ~ 
wllereas,;)Ir bvde-rman llold been c.alleu that SIX months· tune M K h h d b 
llomeo~ a. telep;r,nn l.HtttOtll:H!HlgUW . ....cleath ~.g'v;e;l:;'~::,:~~ .. ~~:_:\\\e,,~!!;~~7-1_r;,:l,;;ed~n~.~y;ea;r;;;a.:nd;,~a~~h;;a,;;lf-,;;n.b~'.o~ha "ldo" ary. rnemer, W 0 a een a , __ , __ ,"'.~nln 
~~e()~(~l~q~ :~~:;:~~,I<:)le~~~/~l~~~~ f;;:I~ ~~:;~~lt~1 ) ounger of hlP dS~~lse fo~::~r:~ ~~!~ It 
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BLOOMFIIh .. D LINE. 

M W. A.-J:,ogan _Valley c4rnp ,'!J!: 1076. 

Irn~~:#u~e~~~~':~1ti~te~~ :;;:1. month. 

A-:i!F!;it:;:an~ltl~raY:~l~B~e=~ 
t:.~~r~:~l~r~RIt:~r~~~; :8. E. Grigg!!, 

CHUI{CHES. I 

If our correspondent has high, 
dry' land, where:~frost does not 
strike early, probably the best 

for liim to gro\\ i •• the·· ~an
gel.- If his land is low lying and 
liable to an early frost, we would 
grow the sugar beet, as it does 

groW--9ut Gf~-the -ground, 
aoes the mangel. A half an acre 
will be enough. Sow the seed 

:~~~~~'J1!~~!).~~'!~~!1!1-IJi:"n .drills, thin to about eight olr 
ten inchesTn the drilJ,andbe su'~r;:;e;1~·~~~~~~~~~~'~,r,~~o~:~~f-' 

ois GentralR. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

on the 1st and 3rd Tuesda.y of each month. 

to weed tl\.oro~hlythe Erst time. 
After that they ate little trouble, 
Beets are p;trticularly valuable for 
brood sows and growing stock 

and March, or 

when th .. weather is so mild that ... ·C"'-·~ .... ".c-.;,;,c .. ~·" 
they will not freeze while the Tr.;i'fe"'.ffii·:fuI11'"T;~:.;'';;';~2hiit.-;;""'1;h;;-i5;:b 
hogs are eating thein. We do' 

know of anything that will 
put a brood sow in- better condi-J;~rl;;;'di..;;tie;;; .. ;; 
tion for farrowing than a feed of, 
beets in open weather during ~hi.~ 
season of the year. YOll iwillrl'~ ,c •• 'c ........ ;:.: 
have to provide some me.thod' of 
storage, 'either in the cellar or 
cave, or hill them up as you do 
potatoes. It is not desirable to 
have them or any oth~r vegetable 

the cellar.~Wallace's Farmer. :':"-;'--""-.':'0_"'''-

Spare time. this, winter can be 
utilized to excellent ad vantage in 
running the seed oats thrQ,J,1gh a 
fanning machine and blowing out 
all the light grains.~ "Breed oDly 
irom the' best" lIpplies as forcibly 
to _plants as to animals. 

. 
ver, Salt Lake City, SUJfFrun-
chico and Los Angelcs 18M'e. 
Omaha via the Burlin&'t9n 
Route. 
It ls~ ca-rbet:e-a,- llPlml!tered -

'---f.:"i---_____ ._"'!n"",:;;;~ ... h:c·C;fl ~:!i*~!f:::···-= 
····,-.-·c-:,-'_ --;--. --.-"'.'--," with curtaiw.J, bedding. towels 

Guaranteed. 

sonp. etc. An _experienced 
excursion conductor and a 
uniformed Pullman ·Porter 
accompany it tlirougk to the 
Paethe Coast. 

Not so expensivelyllniabed 
nor as fine to look at as a pal
ace sleeper, but just as eoad 
to.rtde in. Second class tick
etll~re honored, and the price 

, at' a berth. wide ellou.li:h and 
big enong-h for two, ia only $ii. 

For a folder giving fulrpar. 
ticulars write to 

Of'VV'ayne. 

CAPITAL STOCK Pain in $75,000 ( 
J: W. Jone8, President; C. A. Chane, Vice 

Preilident; Henry Ley,Oashier. 

Intereot paid on TIme Depaoit •. 

G. L. GILBERT, 

~r~llalllT~lur 
One door 8ollth!of~BookiStore. 

Latest Styles in Fall and Winter 
Suitings. 

in acoordaDoe with !~time8 
and workmanship guaranteed. 

-- --ELI..J-o-N-E s-,~--

PALAC~ LIVERY STABLE 
On Second Street one-half 

Block ea.st of Matn. 

NEBRASKA 

Merchant TaiIDrl •.• 
An Elegant Iinfi of Seasonable 

Goods to Select from. ----
""Tleltets8.n(i fiItillif01'ml\"tto'Dl!Oncel'ntnl!:'''}~r.:;;,;.;;~;;::;;;;;;;;;;:.~~~~~~~~i~;~;~i;#'~~~::~~~~~t ='=-=='=-'=-==="""'="""=="""'============== of the a.bove call be had of "'gent!! of the Oen. 

trw Route and (lonuceting lines. 

00.<><' 'VV'est of the State Bank. 

Buy direct fr0!D the factory_ An ele
gaD;.t couch, frame. made pf hard wood. 
sJK!pg edge. with forty oil tempered 
s.1!1'1n&s, extra fine upholstered. covered 
WIth !mrorted Kaiser plush or cordu. 
ro.}:. Colors: crimson. old gold, olive 
and tobacco. Evety one guaranteed. 
'term!"> cash or C. O. D: on 6 .t) 9 
~~~~~t o~ ~. ~ O:tle~ q~i~_k - :=... 

Free Book of monoy.savlng and 
wh01eaa.-le-Jl1'h .. -e{fulde,... W.ri~ for It1< 

A. M. ROTHSCHILD &~~-

A. H. Hl\.N80N, ,,-:fen'l Pass'r Agent.. Ohicago. 

$1800.00 
mVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS. 

WHOLESA~e, ~~~~jtl~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~F S tata and Van Buren~-&t .. ., LO 

Repairing a Speqir oIt, • 

Shop First Door S011,th tlf J. S 
French & Co's. Offie. e. 

ED. REYNOLDB,-. 

. Atrctioneel1:' 
Satti;;fa~t:ion Gu~rantee d 

PAB-ST·SALOON. 
.·.,., •• , .......... ..,.' ..... f ... ".~·_.,· .. • ...... • •• , ..... ,..,..,. ..... ,. ...... r ........•••• 

FRANK KRUGER, Proprietor. 

--DEALER IN CIGARS-

NI]\1E WI]\1E~7I]\ID til 

o. ::a::. EURSO~:J 
~DEA~ERIN~ 

AND 'WHISKEY. 
... ! "\ .. -

- "--- .. 

A TTer.rrIQNfARMI;~$! 
Wl;1~p in WtlYlle 
Don't fotgetto call at 

-
THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 

The'Best ~fMeals at aIllIours, 
F'r1!.lta, of, ~ lilnda. 

-' -



. NORTHROP & BURDlOK. Way n e Hera i d. Council Proceedingll. 

WAYNEJ NEB, FEB. 8tb, 1897. ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYlf~, NEBR. 

Entered at til8i)ostomce at Wayni>;N-ebras. 
ka aR second class mail ma.ttor, 

A uegro named Robed Morga.n, was 
Iynoheddown in ~.ntuckY' the other 
day 'for writing an insulting Bud in8in~ 
uat.ing note To' a--pro-minent'wliifo' hilly 
of the, A WaH can ~ot 

-. CouDeJI IM.t.Jll .. r~il!n~1"-~~J.o·~"'Hn+~~----IIl:--I=-i-=----::C:--=~c-ll:-~----=="-:--:::~=:--t----··-~-----~rL--':;~ 
the following me-mberR present: tv1a.yor 

FRANK FULLER. 
--------_._---
Member of the Northeastern Ne

braaka Preeo AssocIation 

Htringer, Ooullcilmen MaiD," Riohu.l'ds, 

most any 

Co.:nmJ"~ g~s"'io"'n"'e"'r"'s"" "'P"'r"'o"'ce""edings •. 
sorims. Absent: Olmsted and Fi.sher. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 0 '" 17 
rfiGial r apep 01 ~ aW!l"opd 

The minutes of the last meeting were 
read Al1d approved. The following 
bills were read and allowed: 
D. T. Roi"h,lab=--------._ ... 
-Merrlll & Hogllo,draytng ... ' 
Wayne HERALD, printin'g,oards .. Otftce OTer the First NattGna.l Bank. 

GUY R. WII,BUR. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Uffice uver Barrtugton & Robbin's Genera.l 
Mercha.ndl16 Btore. 

A. 4, WELOH 

ATTORNEY AT LAw. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Uftlee over tbe OItlzen.' Ba.nk. 

-------------------------
M.H.DODGE. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
"W"~:i.e. Ne1:lra.alr::a._ 

~!;k °We:i~~e~ (.t:ree:t~~~;f~!':~~~I~:fJt~! 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 
TREATIIENT OF 

Ga.lvan-io and Faradio Erectrioity and 
Oxygen in Chronic Diseases a 

Specl&lit,.. . 

'~~~~---+--''UD<5n 

SubscriptIon. $1.0:0 per Veer. 

PUBLISHED EVERY TMUR~DAY. 

ADVERTISING 
THe HERALD now has nearhY'".JOOO eh·l)ula· 

tion alld over 6,QO[} rl'aders. Jts subscr,hers 
residemo"t1y ill W ayue county. As all ad,'er· 
tisiulr medium it is not excell~d by l\ny week
ly paper in North Nebra8kn. 

ADVERTI~lNq RATES. 

~g!~~i;l~re~'d~~b~o~~I~ln;,'~;ne'~~'I;iil 
Three" " " .. " 
Two " 
One " " " " .. 

g~~f~~~i~~I(~~~~:,&:~~~~eO~Wln.t~:., ~.:: 
Special ra.tes on coutracts for space to be 

takeu lonlircr thaD one month... 

R. J. Aunstrang,ooal ........... . 
R. H. Johanseo, unloading Qoal. 
Geo. Cook, work'on streets ..... . 
Deer Cr8ek Coal Co., coal. 
Pete-r Ooy Ie, sa1ary. 
Chsfil. S. "Beebe, 8rd qr. slllary .... 18 75 

The bill of J. C. Pawle.ki for soo'45 
was on motion rejeoted. 

M6tfon to-adjourn carriea-:-
CHAS. S. BEEBE, Clerk. 

- -- - ---

PROGRAMME 
Of the Wayne County Educational 

Ra.lly at tha Presbyterian Churob. 
Wayne-, Nebraska, February 12,13,1897: 

FRIDAY. 8:00 P. M. 

11~:;O~~:1 ~e~lt~el~t::~::H-;~ !7.ofi"--;;;'=="----;;-", •• 1=.=· .... nrn'--tn,hlH 
tiou. I) ceutf> a line thereafter. Lecture ... 

Lf:'i'al adverti .. illg at legal rate.. E.tray 1\lu810. 
notices (5 fusertiolls), SJ·(IO, ., 

Subscription Rates. $1.00 a year in a.dyance: 
For more particular iuformation call Oil or 

addreu. . THE HERALD, 
WAYNE. NEB. 

John Addition Parter,'editor of tbe 
Hartford Post, and the original Mo· 
Kinley man of Connectiout, will be 

l\'.eport of soldierto' comrn 
filed, showing expenditures for last 
year $191 18; receipts $232.42; balance 
011 hand $41.24. 

H. G. LEISENRrNG, M. D. President-elect McKinleys' private sec
n3tary. -·-Ptty-s-iGia-n & Su r 9 eo n. 

Sixty names were chosen from which 
to selt!ct jury for next term of court· 

The following claims were. audtied 
and allowed: 
~<.: Cunningham, costs and supplies . $ 345 The public debt of the United States 

WAYNE. NRRRABKA. increased S14.oi8,7aG, (~uring . 

8n~~~~°fo~\~~fJ~S~.~),L~~~6~. ~~t'~a;.o;nad oj' January and "till there are people 
tbeUnlon PlI.CtflcRIIoUwa.y. 'wu".~"''''' that the present tariff law 

W A Jones, road work., . 23 75 
1'.- P }'e1erSO-lf, - :!"-SO 

J. J. WILLIAMS. M. D. 

Physician &. Surgeon. 
WAYNE, - - - NEd&. 

- - - -6fHee- OV61'-W-a.yne NatIonal B.!\,l)k~ Resl,,: 
dence ODe block weat of the .Presbyt.6riH.D 
church. 

W. D. HAMMOND. 

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 
Honorary Member U, S, V. M. A. 
Oflice at Ell Jone. Livery Barn. 

needs no revision. 
~-=.......,..== 

Brunce's U. S. Sq11adron hadatryicg 
time at sea Monday"in a terrible.storm_ 
Four men were lost and ~ix were ser-

II .E (sher, 3 00 
W ~pltzgR.l'lJl', 

H 1'1Iugfll", 
}<'Iklll'Y, 
EO Uelmel', 
Jas McIntosh, 
G Berl'ls, 
l'MShlrt8, 

~ ~~ D:~~~6~-::"~ :: . 
750 Solo .... ,., ... , ... , .... 
1:!5 
250 
250 
200 

iously injured. 'I'he war vessels weath· LoeaUlaullgers: E. C~_l)ark, . L. Killion. 
ared the storm triumlJbantly, bowet'Br. 1"8 -AD' In''e'",y"'.''.'''. ",..61".'UIl"'"sg,. W. L. Robiu8on, Mrs. W. Ir Lowr'y. Elmer 

It SWllin,'hardwlll'e 

The woman8' suffrage bill providing :a~t ;i~~~~~n~~~:~l:~:. . ~ ~~ L;:~~;~~;Itt,ent Committee: Mary Dickey, 
for a oonstitutional amendment giving E Cllnnlnghnn1, pl"intlDg.... t1 28 OIare Striulirer, Jennie Mettlen. Agne. Dor· 
Nebfosk'Il-women the right,to vote was On motion the county treasurer was man, Emma Schulz, Nettie· Craven, Fannie 

d-efeated in the lower house of the leg· given until Mat:ch 15 to file statement M~S;c:~tion Committee: Maude ~eri8hoot, 
islature Monday by--&- vote 6£-&6 to 36, of d-elinquent personal taxes. Carrie Kortl'ight. Louie Sullivan, Grace 
The pops are afraid of the women vot'? Board adjourned to Feb. 5. Ludelte, Franl.: Hitchoock. John Juhlin, 

The Omaha Bee is red hot after the February 5, 1897: ArthnrTuok;.BE~ii!:!~~, President. 
The cOQ-tracts of McNeal & Beebe 

disbing up facta in regard t the man- for printing and H. G:,. Leisenring as MYRA D. FL.ETOHES, General Manager. 
, county physician approved and signed 

The very best ' 
.. ------itindnrf---

All varieties of Farm 
Implemen~s and Wago~s. 

Gal~' f<*----'9~FRE-E at Ollf Ofliw.--·· 

PHILLE~ ~& SON. 

WATCHES. CLOCKS
And Jewe~ric-CC"-= .... 
Repaired. I 

~~;:,{;.n-J,l'~~~·Jjl-l-U-CI .a.nd.M.Ol1~ra·m~ __ 
at Short Notice\ 

E. W. WILKINS & 00 .• 

Wayne .. 
~ Druggists, 

Carry the finest 'alld'mQst· complete a4sorfmefit .and tho 
. latest and handsomeat dealgllll. in i 

WALL PAPER 

polioe force of omaba~is daily GERTIE CULLER, Secretary. 

B .. F .. F~ATHl:CB, ner in whioh the present pol oe admin- by the board. The following bill!:; Clinton, Missouri. 

NOTARY~PUBLIO. ietration allows the saloons, ives and were audited and allowed: Mr.'A. L. Armstrong, aD old· druggist have ever' gazed UpoD. We.a.lso handle II 
~.~wru~~~~~~~~·~~~·~th~·~~~~~~~ctL~ __ ~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~ ____ ~~~ ________________ ~~~~ -- Land Loans ·aoo· 

Conveyancing a Speciality. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
FOOD and 13II..iLJ.A.,RD 

:a:ALL_ 
In Basement of Boyd Building. 

THE CITIZENS' 
-- --I-NeeRP(lBk1"ED,---

Capital and undivided ProBts, 8100,000 

I. W. ALTER, 
BONDED ABSTRACTER. 

Writes Insurance, Collections 
looked after. 

(HRee over OItiz na Bank, Wayne, Nebraska 

eHAS. M. CRAVEN, 
) photographer, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Cabinet Photos 
Gatlety -OVer post 

Mrs. Bryan oontributes a. oha.pter to 
ber husband's book, in whioh she 
glowingly desoribes his expansive and 
beautiful smile. Close observers, how
ever, may hav*" noticed that-MI"~ Bryan 
basn't been using it muoh of late.
Chioago Times-Herald. 

The pension -~genoies have been re~ 
duced from eighteen to nine, the order 
abOlishing balf of tbem having been 
signed by President Cleveland. All 
pensioners will reoeive ohecks.remltt.ed 

8 member of th~ party of generals who 
made a. trip over the oountry during 
the campaign, in the interests of the 
republican oaD?idates, 

The ch~rges"· madE:\ against the war 
record of Gen. Alger by the St. l:._o\1la 
Republic: and other papers,- are-entirely 
false. If therA is any part of . Gen. 
AJger's-HfB to whioh he can point witt;. 
pridt', it is his 'war I'Pcord. He is 9. 

favorite ,with the old soldiers b~cause 
they know him well and Major McKin
ley did the proper thin~ in appointing 
him Seoretary of War. 

n H Ca.rroll. lll'int.iDg ....... ~. \ (, BO-
E Cucningham, supplies. . 380 
RUtter," I 7tl 
Ed_~nrd.H & B., lumber, C9.rr~l, . 10 D4 
lI.1.Blenkil'on & Sons. lumber; Belden.. 15 f4 
J P Gaertner, inquest aud expenses of 

)Rash family.. ." .. 14385 
Edw!~l:dS & B"udford J~m'br Co . 23 68 

prising town, sa.ys: uI sell some forty 
differennt kinds of cough !;Dedicill:'O!s, 
but-have'll"w.---tI.--my experiemJIf 
BO ~uoh of anyone a.rticle as I have of 
Bnllaril'slro-"ehound Syru,. All who 
use it say it is the most perfect remedy 

Stationery and Perfumes. 
Prices low. Come and see us bef?:re l10u buy. Prompt 
and """"fal attention given to. fIIhng. p~e.crlptions. 

iN o Andel'BOn, road wOJ'k~ ......... ' .. _ :!! 00 

Settlements were made with the 
following road overseers "'"and 'war~ 
rants drawn tor amounts due. 

for ooogb, oold;-consomptlon and 811 ====="";~;:"i;;';;;;;;':;;:;;:=::::'======l=========;::;==~ 
disease. of the thra~t Bnd lungs they " 

W A Jones, dlst 29 .. 
B P Peterson, dlst 3D 

Road overseers were 
follows: 

lief commissioner. 
justice of peace in Sherman 

have ever' tried:"- It is 9. specifio for 
oroup and whooping oough. It wilL re
lieve 8 ~ough in one minute. ContaiD~ 
no opiates. Price 25 and 50 cents. 
Sold by_ Wliki~~ __ ~ 

and Neal Nye assessor for Lesli"e'~o-,,~j';:~!~::;:~~l~;;:-i;~~~;;I::~:~;J~:;Tl Fred Utecht allowed $2.51) fot ~_road 50 cents per year 
work, Perkin~Bro8-Go -a11oweo and wlfi iuclude one of these ~OOkB. 
au -Cr&fn;~f$32. The following re~o- ·As a speoial inducement to tria~ sub
Jution was passed: "Demand is hereby scriber!;" a copy of this book will be 
tdade upon County Clerk S. B. Ru~sell given with a 6 month's subscri~tion. 
at once to t~rn mto the county.treas- The pttc:e of the book is 25 cents,' but a 
u[rY the following, district court· fees six month's subscription and the book 
which were earned by him as clerk of combined will be sent for only 15 cents. 
the district court prior to January 9, Their annual premium Hst for 1897 will 
1896, but collected since that date, to bo st>nt free on applioation. 

Saddlery-
$£il.~~;~i::~lfet:::~u!e:; $~}1:*&--~~:: ap-pl~-~id~~-tr~~=Gfe~~'Oo-d --l--+.~.=----..1iC<i 

fees collected in Brooking s. 

A Sound Llvcr !'dates a WeI "I. -"M ... a~n,"--. -Hrr-tlre--maITtffitetur-.,.-,@l'--my---,gaoo&-.--------;o: ====~~==~~==~=ii~i-:l;;~~_iii;jj~"iiffi,~~~~~~iii_t~;;;_;~~~:_:.~~;i__,~~i.;~liit'j~r__ Are~ yoti bi1lious; oonstipated, 

GOOPRIGs-
Furnished.Qn Short N9ti<;!!l 

at ReallOna,b!.e, ~at~; 
Pen.,. BrOil. old 8~bi.8. o~~r IJ~t'~d P*J SI<e 

Lo S. WINSOR'S , 

HORSE SHOE,NCI'" 
'A ope~iaiiY. and' ~ll wotk guat&.ut8ed \0 

_ be flrl!lt-clal!ls. ,; , 

troubled with jaundioe, siok headache, 
bsd tast in mouth, foul Breath, ooated 

tl1'~-h'ODlI1I;", -<lyapeIPsi:., indigestion, hot,tTy 
akin, back and between the 

a~y o'ne excepf on au order fcom 'one 
of the board. at commissioners aud 
e'acbconii1iIssloner -has care-of the 
~oor in his 'district to whom those' de~ 
siring aid will make application. Jus~ 

tices of the Peace an4 -County Clerk 
at~ forbiddel,1 to give 0 any aid what. 
ever. 

&houlder~r chin~, ~~!~_~_~ ___ ;y~~ 
have any of these sYlI\ptomB, your liver 
is out pI or~ ~lld your_l.I1llo~_ .;c+-.--

I,. being poisoned, beoallSe your liver ( 
doe. not act promptly. HERBINE .will 
cnre any disorder of the Stomach, Llv· 
er or Bo\\'els'. It haa no eqnal aa a liver 
mediolne. Prioe 7r. oents. Sold by 
WiikinS,.&.,..C..,O~ . ..,-___ ....,.-,-



"Greatness isn't jest a stern and 
solemn·like. Now, Uncle Abraham could 
hoe his row whb any of 'em argyin\ an' 
)"E't some way he had the swing of ,them 
old prophets, That struck me when the 
war broke out. nn' afore I knew it 1 
-ca:ught--t-he---..fev-err ctlUied-conl_o.itJamps 

h~o;l~:t ;~~~t ~O~l~e~~oo;n~~ebOc~;::ld~~-
-- - - inglMlJLg!;'VJlM------nAcL'By. ;U!!~1t~ 

II'Il jlne!' ,I 

"Of course-, Billy must stay at home to 
plow and 6Q~nd muke the ('orn Ilnd hay. 
He'd just turned H£tul'n; but as-rmarcilieJ. 
away. blest if tbc're w:um't ma cryin' in 
his armf;. an" Billy yclUn' lilw mad, 'r 
want a chance to Iltrike for llbPl·ty!' BJf'sS 
m~ aglliJl! in less' than n YCilr if ~ didn't 
bear onc day that BillS llad cnlistfd, too. 

"How I watched that boy! Sou/letime-s 
prnyiIlg .w~~n,be kept by OfY sidcl'in l1at-

. ~4en _~::~~~~~d ,~;;:~~~~~~gtO!O~~~lj:~~: 
... ---------A.L£.fcksh1l!~e J.cll.lillJ:k ..... _cI:'Jb"llk.d _I:llicl 
_ maimed by the parapet fire, andl I-to-ok 
~_~_~ him in Illy ru'U1s nuu ,bore him 1Ja~k, au', 

liiiIrcra .. rwi1.-Irl'el>~I&Iihed..ALIl!<0Grt 
again. Well, he -rrillied from the wound, 
but somehow 'he never seemed 60 sound as 
before. Tlwre ' .... as ~' wandering strauge
ness in his manner, like he didn't 'zactly 
know his mind, and one night, when sldr~ 
mis~e.ELu~re daily. an' Sherman qn' Hood 
wft-S,-trying -1:.0 -g-et -thc-_ chance for n. \"in
Ding fight, Billy wnR placed on picket duty 
where danger honred thick. 1 tol<1 him 
to keep his eyes w!de open, bllt aftf'r l'tI 
got Into my I.Jlttlll;:ct in calllp I cOl1ldn't 
sleep. I took -my gun and hurried. silent-

-:.13 to tile outposts, reach(>d a l;'Pot <'loKe 
underneath the hilll and my heart stopped, 
fo.r.-tb.c-f-C- .. W.a.s n !:I('ufHe, n cry, and I saw 

~:nl~o~~n~~! t~atl~i:k.hllt~:~"~d ~;. It 
___ The-EQQ.~~<1 Dlllslwt rang out the 

the rebels tlll'n~' n-ndriiu.-----uie 
There hC' lay. hIs form stretched out 
thf.> ground. al>I(.\'I"]) at his post! 

"He turned to me an"JIlut his 
around me lovingly. '1 couldn't 
dnd,' he .said,. smiliug' his (lId 

_~r~61dent-Bil!l Clothln&, Stained by 
the :Bl~~d~of th~M~rt7r. 

Our Nation'B DarKeRt Day. -
There now lives in Philadelphia. a. gen· 

tleman who saw the whole ecene of Lin~ 

~Jj~:;:~~;~~;:;~i~I£i.-~~f:~f;:::~~~.lC~~Ol;In~'~8. Th1r~~~dit~and -WR!r tlte- fust to man in the prevailing 
panic. William Flood is the gentlem-~u{s 

un'u .•• <M,vrG.'e' name, and he g~ve the following gr~phic 
account. which is taken down in h~s ex~ 
act words: 

"At the 
snid hein 

SWEETHEART OF MINE. 

When the morning breezes blow, love. 
Blow softly o'(>r the sen, 

They murmur faInt and low, love 
A song' I send to thee; 

A tender. truthful token 
Borne on a. zephYl"S wlng

Bend low. In worus faint-spoken 
The morning breezes sln~ -

in gilt lettering: "With best wishes to my 
Valentine." If the four corners are occu
pied by an artist, 11 musician; a policeman 
and a dude, no matter:--tbe recipient can 
count them u-pon her buttons after the 
manner of the "rich man, poor man, beg
gar man, thief," and decide thereby which 
her future husband is to be. 

A card about four inches sQuare is ent 
heart shape; the edge is gilded. all around 
with irregular strokes, and the surface 
within is cov('red with dots .gaL 

l\1unkacsy Was a W-atf'. 
On the north western boundary or 

Hungary is a small town culled Mun. 
the rebels drove the 

officer on the Austrians 
'Teuer. Captain Sila's Owen streets among ~ the wounded and dead 

was...the comman---.de.r, ~nd the ship ,i·as 10- was' found n baby boy,' crying- nnd 
cated at the ~y yard on 'April 14.i Thitt-
evening Captain Owen, who baA been shivering. H.e was unable to give an 
over in the city during the day] cume. account of himself, so the authorities 
to thE' sh;p- and suggested that w~ go to sent him to it public institution 'and 

. 
twha.sthtoeaptel:yt~aotuerVAenmincg,,!ca.'n~~GuUr,a,.11.~e:nD~ chrIstened him .lfIelm<'l, lJc('uuse it was 

... v n a. U the day.of St. ~IiI;:hacl. and .:\Iunkncsy, 
the :rresldent was to be there. wh went because he had been found in tbe 
Jo .thg tb.~a~ and ~8ecured seats 'in the streets of that town. Apprenticed to a 
parquet or orchestra chairs. The] Presi~ cabinetIDJlker, he. neglected his bench 
dent occupied the sec~;md box up f~~m the nnd "cbisel to cover everything within 

':~c~::~:r:! sf:~~~ ;~:mfi!t :~~fil~::~ reach with charcoal imitations of pic-
a shot and saw a marl fl10m the tures. His maste'r complnined to the 

t 1~:'~;'~~;0~¥:;~'t'l!:~~~~~~ii';.t"-"<l~~~~~ffii~l~~~~~"".d2",, __ ,~to~w~n~~tlh~a~t~)t~h0e~b.~OY was too lazy to live, 

from "the 
arm being covered, 

that I was not ho,uged by mob. They 
were- intensely excited at the'time. and it 
would, have takelt'very little .. to have 
driven them into Lfrenzy. 

"The next day our ship went down tn-e 

~~~~ t~f~::-\!o~:,t~ilf:d~ di~ ~~ :~~~~ 
sent for to go doWn and identify him. I 
recognize!i him very'readily as.--he jumped 
from the, box as J. \Vi'lkes Booth." '" .. 

Talleyrand never WIIS 
once, and that WIU! when 

old. M.~l",""'"A<,-" 

All arE: done. Says little Bess, 
Shl'l.Y~ "TblH wIll do, I guess: 
'Grandpa, dear, how I love you! 
Tell me that .fOil love me, too. 

All these crossf'S (x x x x x) In a row, 
What they mean. now, do yOU know? 
Everyone, and thl!'! (x) and thIs (X), 
SUl.Lds for little Bes~lle's kiss.' " 

Now that they arc 1\1\ eornplete, 
Tht'S an' sent-tbe mlssln·s sweet. 
\VIWll tlwy beur tb .. postman's ring 
Some for .them bo'li surdy bring. 

When grandpa gets hls'vllientlne, 
How 'tw!U make bls oltl Wes shine! 
.And, if he's Jlke me and yOIl. 
Well we know what be wllJ do. 

CHEAP VALENTINES. 

a rieh milD-as it is in 



.. ---~~-' ~-'-. 

HALL'S' 
Vegetable Sicilian 

The man who lives in the seventh fiat 
Is the meanest llJan. in town; 

Whenever -he- calls the janitor up, 
He's sure to call him down . 

H'D R:il~ml.\TlS~J Tit for Tnt. 
Ang'pr€'d nt the ntt('udnnce of the 

young \YOrneD sehool teai~bers of the 
plnco at the meetings of a dancing 
<'lub, the School Board of Osage City, 
Ran., passed a resolution forbidding 

the ground thnt the Influence upon the 

. -""anJ:U'Ulrt •. __ .• "":""Ne_w York JOUl':illlk __ 

pupils would not be good. Tbe town . The Bushmen, or Jow-grade Hutten. 
arosl' and asserted Itself. The KnlghtB tots. on t~e plnlns of South Atr!ca, 
~~:~'~h~:~:;~Od up for tbe teachers, have a language which bas been proved 

·-"=Joill"-"~_"'i--_hw_=ffil"'"1'0 be a ClOSB approxlma-

Didn't 'Vant l'lannal Training_ 
HWhat am your opinion ob dis 'man

ual trai~lng' dey talk. ob Introjucing 
Into our schools, Uncle Samson?" in
quired Marc Antony 'Vasblngton, in It 

respectful tone, of his nearest neigh· 
bar, 

·'1 haven't glbben de subje-ct de rull 
benefits ob de probnostlcations.ob my' 
mInd yet, sah:t- replterr-Uncte--Sam:son. 
promptly, though a close obserye!' 
might have noticed a pnzzled look on 
hIs sable countenance at tbe moment 
he heard bis neIghbor's question; "but 
on de whol~) ggg'tllwrove of It." 

"Is dat so?" salll Mr. Washington, In 
evidc-nt surprise; "now I thought you'j 
be right do,vn pleased to have your 
Lonlsa's ,Josbua get dat manual traIn· 
lng." 

( 

"Ko, Bah," said rnele Samson, grow
Ing secure In hiR own mind as be Wf'-llt, 

on, "not so long as his maw and me-·j.':o:I· 
alive. I ,don't .rq)prove of manual train-

trnj\ but hi,~ maw has got a goou 
stronp; arm, amI dere's conSiderable 
power left in mine, yet, sah, and what 
mannal training dat boy needs, hls 
maw or me will gib him rIght herr: a; 
liome. yes, c..a:.c~--,!_·· ____ _ 

SinginK Good 1'or the Lungs. 
It is asserted that singing Is a cor· 

reetive ot' the too common tendency t8 
pulmonic complaints. An eminent i,hy 
sician observes 011 the subject: "The 
Getm~na..a.re_seldom afft1cted with COll' 

sumptlon, a nd this, 1 be'11eve, is in p~·t 
occasioned by the strength which thpjr 
lungs aCCluire hy exercisl'ng them in 1'0, 

Ragged Top .. 
For Information write Mr .. J. R. Bu

('hanan, General Passenger Agent, Omaha, 
Nebraska. 

~-----

Monkey Meat. 
A Nashville, Tenn., man annOUDC(>S 

tbat be will.soon sta.rt a ·monl(ey ranch 
in the Flor-ida ,ev.ergla.des to ~UDPl'y 

monkey meat at low pr1ees to those 
,wbo cannot afford to buy beef. He 
says that the meat has a delicious fln· 
vor. 

As thE': name indkate.'l, l1all'f; Yeg-f'tahl(' 
Rieilian Hair Renewer is a r{'ll(~'\ 1.'1' -of til\' 
hair, Including itB gro\\th, health, ~()nth
ful color, and beauty. It will l,\('ai>(l ~tJu, 

Every woman regards the confession 
of a young Ulall tbat he i~ striving to 
be a better man as equivalent to a pro.
posal.-Atchison Globe. 

l\.faud-'What makes you think Maj. 
Dul wit is in the signal service? May-:
Because ,vljenever be appears the eOD

versa-tion fiags.-Judge. 
Str.'lw'tf€.r-""Thy . .do you think you 

wIll lla Ye any trouble in ~~eping tbe 
engagem{'nt sec reO" Singel'ly~"1 had 
to tell tbe girl, didn't I ?"-Puclt. 

She---E,ery time one of us girls gets 
urlli.ff_ulants a tree on hIs 

estate. He----A much betel' plan would 
be for blm to plant n. house there.Life. 

The Doctor-You'll be all right soon. 
The Victim-Glad to hear It, D()ctor. 
Til hale 10 dle jllsru0w, wnenTve OTIlv-t'S"!':'~ 
11:1(1 the wheel tllree weeks.-~e\v 
,"VorIC}. 

Rural Rag-~,,-r',e hfl€n rf'adfn', Tatts, 
,about that ~()uth Sea Bllbbl(', an' what 
a t(·rrihlp thing it v'as. Tramping 'l'a.t~ 
ters~'\'hat "as jt, RoorY~:l .".oap bub-
1l1e:-l'llcl~. 

::\Ir:" CoIln"-ati'r=----a-man cou"""TirDOl' n,.+~""'<;--1"'fl,"", 

a 
b(Jn~:\()l' UH" ueithab, sah.-Indianapo
lis JournaL 

.Tutlge-- I tbink I hale seen you be~ 
ton'. Pl'!sonpt'-I hale had that honor, 
your huuor; I shavprl y.our honor last 
week. ,Tndo;e-Twenty year8.-Hart~ 

ford Times. 
"So yon fpcl you cannot marry him," 

uYes. I am fully d~cided." ;'\Vhy, don't 
you like him ~" ." "OIl, I lilw him well 

~e~!:::b:r~~:~~~~o:c:::.~ ~~:~~dbe ln~ tlon to-#l&t of tho higher apes. It con-
structed to refrain from the use of to- slsts of hlssillg, cllcklng and gruuting 
bacco, as good r~8uIts to the pupils sounds. ____ -'-___ to begin In eeason to purity and. enrich 
('ould not be accompUshed while such a The eorrect "ar fa to buy eeeds -from your blood, before the warmer weather 
practice wJls indulged in. the mandactnut po~sihle. The comes. Hood's Sarsapar1l1a will o-veqome 

Elkhart Carriale nnd MatiQfaf:'~ the languor a.nd weakness which ~redue to 
Mmlon8 or Cook Books Gt"Ven Awo.:r. turing- -CmnPMS1',' --of Illlldmr-t;--I,t<!ffi",a,+lm"ov,ert.,be<I--b,Jood. It wJH. purlfJ_7our 

There Is one large house In this country bave no ageJtts. Ther milk. 6rst-clull blood, and give nerve, mental and. ~ 
that bas taken bUSlne!;s on its turn and goods.---8hi. aft;prhere, priYile&& to esam· tiv-c etrength~- Get_ouly Rood'a,-bIoa~-
means to ride in on the rising Ude. Alive iDe. 8M ady~rtil8lOelat. 

~~t:~:s~:~~ ~~:e;~~~~;~~he~n~r:O ~~~ bc~~~ When men· o~gtn drinking, they gen-
cu!atlng among families a valuable pub·. era.1ly stop thtn-king. 
lication known as The Charles A. Voge
ler CompaIlY'S Cool;tery Book aod Book of 
Comfort and Health, wblcb contains very 
choice information on the subject of cook· 
ing. R('c('ipt8 for tbe preparation ot ~ood, 
suhstantial and dainty dishei, prepared e!!I' 

peciaHy for it by a: lending authority, wit! 

lj'uOAIUITI! 1I\lma.atfl ll'ftll', k'I'dttep and b&wet& 'Sey 
.. r IIlcten~ we .... or .~.. tOe. 

~~ood.·~-
Sarsaparilla' 

Is thelle!'lt_ln fact, the One True Bloon l~r. 

of)e found In its pages. Much care balll~~~:::::~~~~~~~~:=:~=~~~~~~~~i;~--
tion, with the hOI)e that it will be just 
the thing needed 'for '_hO\lR{'k~eper~_~nd 
jH~t Ihe- thing needed also fot' the care of 
the h,'alth and bOljf:phold. As a Cookery 
Bonk It will be Invtllullhle to keep on band 

fO~t r~r:;E'~0(';;ai!1s1f\ln information in reo 

enough, bl~i~~~o.n:t ~et him to pl'opo~e.: l~~n~~~:"i,''-\v!~~~~~~;.J,~~u~;f-:r.'~~.'1 

Paterfamilias (walking- the floor with: 
ISon and hcir)-Babies, they say, 
such helpless things!. But what do 

, 
"Tbf'l"o is poetry in ('v(,l·ything." I ~il" aR~~i~r:i~r~l>thfLS [lOW 

mused the editor_ "Xow, there is yon- . lifO has bad f0r yr~arg, a 
del' wastf'-basket." And be lang-hE'd, as l'~uk- Pills ha \'1;' accompli.s thil'l h.1PPY 

he gomeiimes did when lie was nll: ;~~~y~~, ~l~(~ ~lstoher~lc~~Ig~~('dg ~e;;a!~r~:~ 
alone.-Detroit TribUne. 1 ablf' pills to all who arE" similarly llfi]icted. 

~fy'r the ~~1I.: Sb~D~ x~u __ notice -of ~~~l!)!~:_r;~~~i>~f>un~t ~;d JA~~h~~Pl'~~ 
dot ).11'8, T;PY1Skl. del" WIfe of del" baW1l~ ~Oll'S ChHI'IH'tf'r Sf; 3. truthful maD. th(> 

, ? She vos cufcred mit tiamonts! porter Fluggests that sueh persons 
lIe-Yes; un pfNY von of dem ,os to ~Ir~ A. C. Bnnter. postma~ter at 
drawin' interestl!-PuclL I BD~.(·\vli?1~:~1:,orI;i~r~01J~~fstlOc~·ntain 

He (angril~')--\Vas tb('re nns fool the el?Dlf'nts nl'ce!'<;ar:y to give nl~W il 

sweet on yUH before I married you? ~~~tt~~~l;lll~:Sr,~~. tl~.h;~,o~~e ~~~ salf' by 
She-Yes; onC'. ''I'm sorry you l"Pjf-'d' all drnl!gists. or m:1Y he:hnd by mBll from 
-ed him," "But I did11't r<'jPct hlm; I Dr. \YilliaDls' Mf'dicine Company. Schen
ruarried him."~Dublin I<'reelliun. ertady. :-;. ",Y., for 50c per bO:l, Of, six 

baJ>.es for $_.50. 
!\opurse-"I propos('d to l\Hss l\1aDY- . ------,--,-=__: ~ So far as histOl'Y throws any light 

, -- ---:~~~~-;~:~~Ql~~ldt-l~h~~ "'Bj'u~glual'-' h,.tlshlta"'l"'l frI-c-fonOfgiT';"U;t{·,Hl'l"'a"te-y~o~ue,'!""'---<N""oJ.\j1l>ur"slse~_+"-C-o-,o--'r:J.'-'d"o:!.~'-ti--'n'Ye'-r'!.'.!:!T-"e"r--'r'>';fi"'o""~--f-a,Hl""''''''st-j",,"------th<J~~-l~hf: 
begau In Brogal. "I don't Imow. Sh£ 10Id me she 'va~n't I with-n Maddened Brtlte. 

Iowa tnl"ms for sale on crop payments. 10 
per CMlt. <'asu, balnm'e ,'}: crop yearly, untlJ 
na1d t01". J, MULHALL, Waukegan, 111. 

The value of the bones, boofs, horns, 
horn tips, strips and waste exported 
from the rnited States to the glue 
Hnd phospbate factories of Europe in 
'1895 was $288.084. 

Santa Claus; and that"s all she said."- .A prospector Darned Anderson, who 
Puck. , Is Walking n elaim near the Tam 

WlIlfS blUo1l8' or -costive. ea'-a casc&ret, caotlYca. 
thurtlc, cure ~ua.rMlteOO, 10(:, 2Gc. " 

Teller-"Coftfound that fello~~Q.heel-;:- Q'Shanteur.o.up of-mInes In......A.shc].''oft, 
ley! l'hat~ to do bim a~favor:' Askins Colo., fought a terrific battle with :1 
-"Why so?" Teller~"Bt'cause, when- large black bear the other day. An
e'\'er I do, instead of appreciating It, he derson, with the assistance of his dog, 
fiatteps himself tha.t bas worked me'''-I Droved victor in the desperate encouu~ 
Puck. teJ", but he w1l1 C3.ITY marks of the eb-

"The farmer n~ds somethIng else gagement to his grave. ' I,roy<,;;;;;:;;;j;;;;~:;;:;;:;;;;~n..to.th~.- --~~;'~;~~;~~~~~~~iaF~~~~-~~-;--
more than seedless fruits," remarked Anderson sta~t:~~ed~Jo~u~t~e~a~rl~Yi~l~n~th~e~a~r'+~~'@;:e~!4~;~~~},~;'r-:"'-~~~~:;;drtl;~~~~~:r;~:f:==;';;n;r:7.~+~;-: T1H:'_-1llall v,:ho rob.s another of hi., Snoa-per. wbo had spent 8evera~ wee.ks : ternfto.n_wltb.. A 

tight loses most by the transaction. in the country ..... What does he need?" to bunt, bear tracks baving been re-
~~~~::D1iiii~:.~~==li'~~f;~~:): "Crowless roosters."- I ol'ted within a few miles-of the mines. Vog'll~. --- .----~~ -_. __ .-- He and the dog pIcked- up the tra-eks 

"1 hate to bother you, Pop; but, re- I and trailed them for abOuttlIree miles. 
ally, l:d like to kno\v-" "'W€ll, I when they became fresher and the dog ISlmrlgnelil. 
what?" "How it happens that haby bayed the fact that he had~tbe scent. 
fish don't get drowned before they've The snow was quite' deep and Andel" 
learned to swJ.m ?"-Harper's RDulld son plunged tb-r-ough, tnktng little. or no 
Table. I precaut10n to see where be was g~lng . 
. " . He was suddenly arrested by 8 liowl 

, What chumps these old-bme fellows of pain from the dog and looked qp 
must ha're been. '.r·hey used to wrlt,e ~ onl to be confronted' an enormous 
and,talk by the hO~lr ~?O~t the ~nl,~e of oeai-tlliitlli<r" 
'a collegiate educatIon. Well, And and sent it howling 

~:~ ;~:!~ ~::f!.Qf foot~ball."-Cle"Ve- rlIe bear women eate~~;: 
''Waddington, I notiCe Y01.r(lOm-""1rt·-:~.<'''''-'''''--''''-''''-''''~-",!--"'Jl', ... ·:u.'''''''=4-''c"'a·'n'd>~Y-:-'''th·.~ a"·u·"n·"r.y"·"rC'cm·"'lnlnes on the tace 

much when you .din~ out." "No; 11· labment quickly, and rllil!llng bIB rlft~ of tbe earth." I ' " 
takes all the uralDS I can mnster to fired at random and started to retreat. ' it 
work things so I won't come out with In doIng so bls foot cau«ht tn Bome ST.l'rJD °t~:~· a~N~.TOL!lDO, Jel. 
an oyster form for my after~dlnner cot.

j 
brush and _he tell. Bruin, hit and mad- )je~~;,,':in~r~:tl6i~e~r-t~' ~~::k" &.~ 

fee."-Chlcago Record. - deneil at the paIn, was over tbe proe· dotng bU6tUt!llS I~ tho City of T'Jlodo, County 
Sundown-"E,ery since Old Soak vis- trate l!.lan in aD Instant, and then- came ~: 8~~t~if)~~tNDi~D''hoLi~ iol~e~:L 

!ted Yellowstone Park, there's been a 'It Ufe-aDd-death struggJe. Man and md every CUt8e o( Ca.ta.rrh thn.t ca.nnot! ba cuted 
remarkable echo up there." Sunup-- i beat rolled over and over. The dro~~ fly the uee ot HA!Lt,'fJ OA~1~itJt6HENEY. 
"What is it'./" sundown-"If you shout' [H'ov(>d n valunb1e ally to Anderson nnd pr~:~~, ~1~eJ~8 d~; o~r~e~g:t!~,bA?ri~ll&l. 
'Wh~t will you have:' it will answer I worl'ied~ Bruin considerably by bitIng A W GLEASON 
'Whisky.' "-Chlca~o TribUne. .. b1s hInd lei'S. So aggravating dId tho i ~} 'i. .. Notarv P,;/)lk 

Bacon-"Itts fUDny you don'L!'lde:" I (log become that the beat tu_rncd 1~ at:. &~a.rrh ~ tftlrtm--tnterna.Ily I\nu 
Egbert~"I'm waitIng until they -ll~ve , tenUon from the man fo-tts tormentor, ~~:8~}e~:;8;~:1~~h:e~~o7gr ~~~l:a~~V:. :r~: 
bIcycles built f()r two." Bacon-"You It wa.s a tatru movement for· the bear, _ Ii\ ,T. CHENEY &; CO ... ToledQ. O. 
ean get tandems now." Egbert~"I' R6 it gave Anderson-an ,opportunity to .o:rSo1d byDrv-gg1atll.'16oflDtll, • 

know; I mean a bicycle built for two,' get ou.t a hunting knife be carrl~d. antl Sberl~~n f~Jl i~ )ove_ wJtg Mjss.Ltp. 
dollars,"-Yonkers Statesman. - -when BrlHn tutn~d again - ley, and told the stOl'y In "The Rlva1s," 

New Roomer~nrcasticaIly)-"Is thls--closed in wIth the animal and· burled wh1ch is a true account of bis court-
all the soap there is in the room ?'~ the knIfe In Its breast. Bruw fell oyel: shIp, I 

"Out of the . frying.p~~(' " r 'I 
into the~fire;" Take care that· you d~n:r~. ,'" 

that way, when yIJ~ .try to make. your 
w~ing ~asier. Better be sure o~"lVb~t . 
you re Gemg. . . ---c . 

. Get Pearline,l the loriginal waSniil~~ 
compound, the best-known, ~he flJl1~. 
proved. There a;e ple,nty ,of Imi~t,\o~!I _" __ 
. of it. But even If they re not dang1:rou~ 

. -and so~e are"':"they're ndt ' 
economical. ' , I 

_. Pearline used nr(lOe.rIV. 

~
/ ' farther. does 

'\- . saves_lllore we<il'..!han ar.l~lllr~""'~~~._~c~ 
l use. 

~~~-=~ ~ __ -r'-~ 
Landlady (deciUedly)-"Yes, sir; all I dead and Andel:son dropped exhausted 1007 n-U"'A-.-P-O-T A-T-O-.,-S ... P ... E ... R .... ACRH. . ~~m·~·~~~~~:t~~~~~~~ t~: I until be saw Salzer'S great farm BE'ed 

catalogue, It's wondel'ful what ~n 81' 
rn.y· of facts and ligures and ue\\ 
tIlIDG'S ana bIg yields o.nd great test!, 
monlals tt cohtalDS. " 



-
" ------ -~------.--~ -~~--.~~--

Qf< . my 'General'~lqck ',:'of 

Hats .. . ... ~-. 

8 9 Mittens9 Underwear, Trunks, Valises" Dishes of all Kinds,-~and-Everything 

O~rried in' a General Store. 
--~-;-~ .. - .. --------:-:------ -'-;----------,.-- -

~--- .. _--_._- ---------_._------------

t am gOitl~ out of business by March 1st. AJlgloods on hand at that time I shall mov;e. 
--:J-

". 
-, 

All parties owing me pleasecaU and settle and oblige. 

J,OHNHARRINGION. - - -WAYNE.-
HUNTB~. 

Riok Lauman hRS returned from his 
Iowa visit. 

B. W. Wineland is on the sick list Be~t Matison, ~ former student of 1 ~:~et9le!lelel6tetE'iE**~~etet9le!lelel6§€~**** 
this we,ek.· "I PODCn., is attending sohool now. ? 

\1 t'l Of(~r ... ·QII A 
llE,MEOV Which 
I'J."'ilWES 51l{ety 
"fLilctl)1\lolher 
::'~d ChUI.1. 

'I!t MB1TIIIDT! 
J, Ii' !GOLL.l'.:r-OP'.:r~ 

WmJ[e6p'Fir8t~OlaBs Meats 
Alwln's on Hand. 

WAYNE, NEBRAIJKA. 

ne Marl<et~ for, To-Day. 

-Get.yon-Valentines "t Wilkins..!> 

Nearly everybody has the grippe in 
these parts. 

MI •• Jane. of Wake/leld,11s 
. with friends_in thluioiP,II;J'._ 

The Idaho fever has struok ill tni. 
locality. Four familie. have deoided 
to go aud others are talking at going. 

Our parUl/omentary IJlw 800iety has 
reQOgnlzed tbe Independence of On~ .. ' 
aud Impeaohed Sepretary Olney. It 
has hinted at buying Ouba. What'oextT 

The great joint discnssion of the 
cream~ry question dre~ an overwhelm· 
Inlf crowd to the lltel'Bl'Y last .hid"Y 
night. It w,," settled in favor of the 
oreamery. 

Durham' 

PbarDlBOY. I 

New sprIdg goods OOlnutg>n.t.ms.we,8K+ 
lit Ah.""a:---·· .. 

Tlte, 

H. E."'EvBns of Wayne, was in Carroll Messrs. Kroger of Beemer Bud Mo· 
the latter part of last week, while on Intyre of Wisner, are attending school. 
his ~ay to Bloomfield to attend a 8s1e The sooial IBst Friday evening WSf': 

Oil bls (arm. well attended and all report a good, 

MT. HOPE. 
<Received too late for publication last week.) 

A few farmers are seeD pioking corD. 
Geo. Hoteldt did busine.s at Laurel 

last,,!eek. 

time . 

2500 

3000 

1500 

2000 

Do You Want 
····To -Save Moneyr-

___ =-=ONL=",, __ _ 

Mens and Boys Hats and Caps., 
Mens a~d Boys Gloves. and Mittens. . __ 

Mens and Boysovit~n;-~~a j~~k~ts. 
Mens and Boys Boots and Shoes. 
, Mens and Boys Over~hoes- and Felts. • 

And all other Goods -bclonging- to the Fall amLWinter 
Wearables. 

They will giv~l!. more for your hard earned 
Dollars, th&D anyotheF-hQuse in Wayne. 

Bring in Your' Poultry. 
\ Butter and Eggs. Will pay you the highes.t 

market price. 

Furchner, Duerig & CO. 
Give us a call and you' will be convinced. 

S!,aoeuor to Olaf Stone. 


